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That there is more to a Fertili:
Analysis is proven conclusively by th
obtained every year from Royster Fe
They are made from experience obta
actual field experiments of what tl
requires, and not from ready b
formulating.

Every ingredient in Royster (
selected for its plant food value,. an<
work to do at the proper time, ther4
plant fertilized with ROYSTER gooregular from sprouting time until h

Ask your dealer for Royster go
see that the trade-mark is on eve
When you see this M-21 you knc
you are getting the genuine and
ROYSTER Fish Fertilizer.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMP
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES:

NORFOLK, VA. TARBORO. N. C COLUMBIA. 8
DALTIMORE. MO. MACON. GA SPARTANBURG. S.
COLUMBUS. GA. MONTGOMERY. ALA.

CHOCAGO E. ST. LOUS N%-AQ c ST.

t4A1 UFACTIUR L" r$ Op

lJ#PREME" an BL
"SOUTHERN Bld

BRANDS
ATLANTA, GA.

The farmer who invests in the latest appro\
tributors to insure a perfect stand and an even, 1

izers, has wasted his money unle3s he buys a fori
mechanical condition; for a damp, gummy fertil
distributor freely enough to give a uniform dist
snotted crop with imperfect stands.

The absolutely perfect mechanical conditic
"Southern Big" Brands insure a perfectly uni

make of distributor, and promotes even stands. Being dr
bulk of fertilizer to the ton than you get by buying

They are quick, constant and lasting crop feeders, and do
the soil in wet weather nor lie dormant in periods of drou.'
enabled to make the plant produce and retain its fruit to matu
great loss of shedding to a small point.

Just remember the names, "SUPREME" and "SOUTHE
S and tell your dealer that you want them.

FOR' SAL.E BY
JW Itendricks, Pickenis, S. C.; Thios. A. Julig

O'DellI, .Liberty, S. C.; Gaines & Mssawaiy Merclu:

If9,986 Farmers and Planters
4.told you that their yields per acre of cotton, corn, wheatKruit, fruit: trees, peanuts and cane and truck crops were greatm~icreased and some times doubled by using

Virginia-Carolina
Kxct Fertilizers
adwhich they though the best and biggest crop produ~cer:
onearth--wouldn't you feel that you should, in justice t<

yourself, try these fertilizers and get the same increased yield:
on your farm?

We have many thousand of unasked for letters, from fat~rs, blessing the day they bought VIRGINIA-CAROLIN/~RTILIZERS. Many of these letters are in the Farmers
ear Book, which can be had free from your dealer.

a ive them a trial this year and b4
Wnvinced

LE.THIORNLEY & 00. 'Agents. PIckens~, S. 0.
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Atlanta, Ga.
ED. JOURNAL:-Your valuabk

paper has been a regular visitoi
bis year. I have missed but
one copy, and am always glad
tq get it. I find in its columnE
news of interest and some that
is sad. I see now and ther
that some of my old acuaint-
5nc'es have ceased to walk th(old paths of the country I lovedso well, which I suppose waequally loved by them.
My friend, W. Henry Hester,lorinerly of Central, S. C., now

:>f Spartanburg, visited his sis.ber, Mrs. R. A. McMurray, of
fhe city (Lee street), recently,
Rjeniy is looking well, and his
wordupois is up several notch-

s;that pleasant voice rings as
,lear as of yore.
The city of Atlanta is making

apid strides toward. the million
,ity. Any direction you may
ro you will see improve-
nents going on-factories, etc.,
eing built. Go from Fort Mc-
'herson Barracks, at Atlanta's
ity limits, thence north to3rookwood, and you have trav-
led elkht miles through the in-
orporated limits, and from east
o west it is the same distance.
n twenty years Atlanta will be
tearly 1,000,000.
Wishing you and your many

eaders much success and happi-
iess, I am yours truly,

LEMUEL C. REm.

ri the Pickens County Farmers Union.
A special call is issued to send

lelegates to the April meeting.
Let us line up at Pickens,April 3l, at 11 a. i., and start
mew at the beginning of the
irst quarter and make a deter.
nined stand for the principles
if the great farmer organiza-
ion, determined that it shall
tot be our fault if the Union
ianner is alloiWed to trail in
lust.
Come, Mr. Farmer, wake up

o your interest and fall into
in and look after your afiairs.
f you do not the other fellow
vill do the job for you and levy
in you for his pay. And why
iot, if you are too indifferent
o attatch to it any importance?
L'rudge aleng and sweat on, and
iuit kicking.

JOHN T. BoGos, Sec.

Marietta, R. 2,
Miss Janie McCombs visited

diss Annie H-ughes, Sunday,

mnd reports a jolly old time.
Miss Cloie Williams' best fel-
ow visited1 her last Sunday.
Miss Leila Jones visited her

>ld chum, Miss Ida Phillips, one
lay last week.
Mr. Felser' Crenshaw, is up
rom Clemson College for a few
lays' visit to the home folks.
Ie speaks highly of Clemson.
A sad blow fell upon thiis comn-
nunity when it was announced

hat Mrs. Rosie McJunkin had
eft this world of trouble and
one to the land of the blessed.

['his good 01(1 lady had been a
gr'eat sufferer for some time,

ind death released her last Fri-
lay morning, 24th inst.., at the
'ipe old age of 78 years. She
wvas truly a Christian woman,~entle, kinld-hearted, and be-
oved by all. She was buried
he day following her death at
Jolenoy church, Rev. W. C.
Seaborn, at her requ~est, con
Kluctinig the funeral ser~vices.

Mr's. W. M. Jones visited hei
dlaughter, who is ver~y sick, Onl(

day last week.
Miss Leila Jones visited hei

brother, Mr. El. L., Saturday
night and Sunday.
Miss Janie Mc~ombs visitei

Miss Clole Williams last 3at
urday.
Miss Leila Jones visited-Misi

Annie Hughes one day last
week. Miss Leila says she sure
had a good time.
Miss Annie Hughes visited her

father, Mr. Joe Hughes, last
Saturday.
Mr. Ross Mayfield called on

Miss Zoo McCombs, Sunday.
Miss Zoo McCombs visited

Miss Oloie Williams one nightlast week.
Lonely Sweetheart.

Dillard, Get,
ED. JoutNAL!--A few stray

copies of your valuable paper
still find their way to your
appreciative friend, and finds
him doing business at the old
stand.

I am glad always to get your
paper, for it reminds me of the
friends and acquaintances of old
Pickens. I am glad, too, to note
their progress and well-being.
However, I must say that if my
friends would know an easy
livelihood, and to make money
easy, they must come to the
mountains.

I was a citizen of Pickens
county, and must say that the
good ladies in that part have
more work and burdens of prog-
ress than do our most busy men
in these parts.

I have been away from my
Anative county for five years past
save a visit or two induced by.
the enchanting attractions of
the fairer sex, and was glad to
see the progress made )y my
native people.
There is a lot of thrif t here,

and money is a secondary ques-
tion, the main thing is how to
have the best time in spend-
ing it.
Some wear fine duds and sail

high as modern contrivances
will allow, while others, not
quite so softy-minded, but desire
to feel rich,
"Encircle a quart or so of moun-

tain dow,
And feel lofty, and rich, too."
But laying jest aside, I must

say that the upper Tennessee
valley here is the garden spot of
the mountains. Very fertile
lands and broad bottoms, and
produces great crops of corn and
other grain.

I desire to know what has
happened to old "Bachelor Ca-
teechee"? Is he still marrying
the folks and other dluties of like
nature?

I would be glad to hear from
those simon-pure corresponidenits
of past (lays and1 to know of
the later maneuvers.

W?. .J. HIoLIXx.

South Carolina's Corn Crop,
The United States l)epart-

ment of Agriculture ini a recent
bulletin estimates the crop of
South Caroline at 49,740,000
bushels. A pleasing featurie of
the report was the announce-
ment that the acreage had ini-
creased duiring the year and ful'-
therthat the average production
incr'eased from 16;.7 b~ushels an
acre to 21 bushels. This tremen-
(ious Cr01) means that the farm-
ers of the state will have a sur-
plus of corn and will be able to
sell to other states. Tihe in-

crae in the total crop for the
yearov r)0 a 8,000,0Q0

bushels.
T1he agitation foI\cornl pro.

duction commenced in this State
several years ago and there has
been a steady increase. No lon..
ger is the farmer of South Caro-
lina contented with 20 bushels
to the acre, The 100-bushel to
the acre farmers in South Caro-
lina are numerous. To stimu-
late the interest in corn produc-

- tion over $35,000 in prizes wil:
1be given this year. T1he clima>

a swill b hehnouth Atlantic mtati

corn exposition which is to be
held in Columbia from Decem-
ber 5 to 8.- Over $10,000 In pri-
zes will be given at the exposi-tion.
There was over 3,000 boys on

the farms of South Carolina who
planted an acre of corn last year
Several hundreds of these boys
produced over 75 bushels of corn
on one acre and have been awar-
ded certificates of merit by the
State Superintendent of educa-
tion and Gov. Ansel. Morethan
100 of the boys have produced
over 100 bushels on one acre,
and several produced 150 bus-
helis. These boys will be the
farmers of the future and the
indications point to South Caro-
lina becoming one of the leading
corn States in the United States
The work of the 3,000 boys

has been under the direction of
the U. S. farm demonstration
workers, of which Ira W. Wil-
lianis is at the head in this State.
The champion boy corn grow-

er of the world lives in South
Carolina, and he has produced
228 bushels on one acre of land.
The boy is 15 years of age, his
name is unknown. He lives in
the Pee Dee section of this State
and is a soi of a minister. T'he
marvelous Yield was secured on
the )parsoiage land. The re-
cords of the boy are in Wash-
ington and are being considered
by the national department of
agriculture, and his name will
be announced from there.

"People Need Dose Of Chlorotorm"
Unless some effectual method

6f slowing up is discovered, the
entire country will go to the hos-
-ital with neurasthenia. John
Cavanagh, president of the No-
tre Dame University, lecturing-
before the Catholic Writers'
G'uild at the Great Northern
Hotel, Chicago, suggested that
a good (lose of chloroform or a
siege of locomotar ataxia might
put a check to the nation-wide
hysteria an( bring people to
their senses.
He said that within his life-

time he had seen three passions
amazingly developed in the
American people--the passion
for traveling froim place to place,
the passion for nublic spectacles
and entertainments ad the pas-
sion for mingling with other
people against home life.

"I1 find the railroad trains -

crowdled, the theatres packed, a
horrible form of entertain ment
-the five-cenit theatre-and
p)opuilar and mnodernl methods-
heating, driving ont the fal
health."'____________

Improve The Conditions,
Every town needs organiza-

tion looking forward to the im-
provement of conditions. Toi
lbuild up the town demland~s uni-
ted1 action anid earnest efi't. A
splendlid commodity is "'hot air"~
but this alone will not produce
the desired result. TIhe business
and1 professional men must come
together and uni tedily, dleterm i-
niedly work for the uipbuilding
aind improvemient of the comn-
miunity, It will require money
not necessarially a large amount
but some) is nleeded. It will 're-
guire work-lots of it. The men
of affairs and finance in the
East and1 North have their eyes
on the South. They are fully
aware of its tremlendlous oppor-
tuni ties for in vestment and
money Is turning this way.
Every community should be
awake to theiir possibility and
especially is this the timeto move
things in this section.

Thei German navy's third
mammoth turbine cruiser was
launched yesterday.


